
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Hadkishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in Genetal Duty Assistant - Chethala-Release of fust
instalment of training fee to M/s Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust
(HLFPPT):-reg

No5787,/F/2016/KSHO Date16.07"2017

Read: 1) Proceedings No. 5787 /P/2016IKSHO dated 063.2Afl (work order)
2) MoU betrveen I{udumbashree and HLFPPT made on 9,11,.201,6

3) Fund Request lettet ftom M/s HLFPPT for release of fitst instalment of training
fee recommended and fonvarded by City Mission N,{anager, Cherthala
Municipality"

Order

itudumbashree has issued a r,vork order r.lde reference 1.,t cired to the Skiil Training lrror,-ider

(STP), HLFPPT fot conducting placement iinked skill training in General Dury Assistant to
35 candidates from Chetthala ULB. STP has also entered into a MoU rvith I(udumbashree

Mission for implementation of this skili training programme" As per the MoU, an amount of
< 14574 is fixed as the training fee per candidate for this couf,se rvith a duration of 420 hours

({ 3a.7[.]/per hour). Norv vide reference 3'd citeci, Ni/s HLFPPT has requested f,or release of
flrrst instalment of rraining fee.

As per secrion 6.1 of the N{oU, the skill training provider is eligibie to ger the flrrsr instaknent

of training fee (30oh of the training cost less the amount of refundable secudty deposit

collected from the trainees) on completing the training for a period of first seven days and

submitting the batch freeze report" The agency in the batch freeze repon has intimated thar

34 srudents are contjnuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the Ciry N[ission

Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has verified attendance at the raining
centre and certified the same" Therefore the agency is eligible ro get the firsr instalment of
raining fee for the batch of 34 srudents. In addition, as per Section 4.X1 (3) of the RF-P

document issued by the mission, the security deposit remitted by the STP rvill be released

along with the frst instalment of the training fee.

Therefore the amount payable to N{/s Htr-F'PPT is calcuiated as follorvs:

1 First instalment of training fee ({ 1457 4 x34 candidates)x30,lo { 148654

2 Less refundable security deposit collected from the candidates T 15750

Sub total < 132904



Add amou.rt remrtted by th-Las security deposit along with

the proposal (secutity deposit not lemitted as it is an additional

Total amouflt to be teieased

In this circumstances, sanction is heteby accorded to release an amouflt of t 132904 @upees

c)ne Lakh Thirty Trvo Thousand Nine Hundred and Fout only) to N{/s HLFPPT by way of

RTGS ttansfet to the bank account of the agency as detailed belor,v'

@hnningPto-9o9-f-lBeneficiary Name

57007696542Bank account No.

NAC Btanch PooiaPPuta

SBTR0000502

The expenses maY be

budget" CitY h{ission

amLrunt shown as item

rnet from the sub head.2.1, Skil1 Development Training of NLILM

N{anagement Unit, should affect flecessary entry in the l{IS for the

numbet 3 in this reiease.

sd/-
Executive Ditectot, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Ditectot, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for effecting Pa)'tnenr

2. CEO if \[ls Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust

Copy to

I. Accounts officet

2. Sectetary, ChetthalaMuniciPaliry

3. City Ntission Manager (S&L), CMN'ILI, Chetthala A

4. Stock flle


